
GCHA CAP Mini-Grant Report Report due date:  June 30, 2023

Date:

Project Name: Location:

Project Leader(s):

Name & contact info of
person completing this
form.
Grant funds received: $ Amount spent to date: $

Please list your project  goals and outcome for each goal - Make sure to give yourself credit for everything you
did or produced and the number of people involved.

Goal Outcome



Please describe any additional outcomes that may be a positive result of this project.

Please list new partnerships that have been made since receiving your funds.

Please describe the barriers you ran into, and how you overcame them.

Please describe any support you received from GCHA, other ambassadors or other community partners.

Please list all dollar contributions you received for this project outside of your mini-grant, including who
gave you the funds, how much, and what for.

Who gave us the money? How much? We used it for …

Total:

Please list every non-cash resource that you received (volunteer time, in-kind donations, meeting
space, etc.) and how much it was worth. (This is really important. If you list all of the money and
resources you leveraged, we can show our funders the true impact of your work and the minigrants.)

Who gave it? What was it? How much? Approximate $ value?

Total:

Please list every member of your team, their organization, & the number of hours they contributed to the
project. (Don’t forget to include yourself).

Mini-grant partners Affiliation # of hours contributed



Total:

*Put a star next to all of the NEW partners you listed above that you’ve made since you received your
grant.

Please list all counties and towns served by your project.

Sustainability: How are you making sure the project(s) you started this year will last?

What are your next steps or projects?

Please list any projects or collaboration in your community that this project inspired. Any ripples or spinoffs?

Did you or your team help affect any law or rule changes in your school, city, county or state?  Please list.

Please share at least one relationship that was made or strengthened while working on this project.

Think about every single person impacted by your project, in any way.  List your best guess numbers below:
# of people on the planning team:
# of people served:
# of people who participated in any training or meeting or workshop:
# of people who benefited from your project in any other way:

Total # of people impacted:



Economic development is deeply connected to community health in many ways.  Think through the ways in
which your project may have had an economic impact on your town or county.  Using your best estimation,
check the areas below where your project had an impact.
__ increased or attracted tourism or companies                         __ led to a healthier workforce in your town
__ generated local revenue (i.e. from a farmers market) (how much? ___)
__ helped create a new job or position for someone (how many? ___)
__ helped maintain or justify a job or position for someone (how many? ___)
Tell us more about these economic impacts, and how they were felt.

Any final comments, thoughts, or suggestions about the CAP mini-grant process?

Please check to indicate if this a final report____ or an interim report____.

One last thing! Help us share your story… This final report is complete, once you attach at least 
one photo with a story/caption about your project along with this form. We also ask your
permission to post that photo and story on the GCHA Facebook page so other folks can see the great
work you are doing.

_____ Check once you have included a photo and story/caption.

Please return form and picture(s) to by
Questions?  Contact Julian at 
jlevine@osteo.wvsom.edu or 

304-661-6363
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